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TIckekOn Sale For Comedian's
Two ApJ)earances In Shryock
A c::igareUe. • bar 1loo1, aD &ensiUve 8nrmes5 for some of
imaginary te11!pboDe and c:omedi. the more hwnorous aspects of
an Sbelley Berman will be featur· life. His hilarious accuracy in reed at Shryock Auditorium for two lating them make his monologues
&bows SaturdaY. April 2.
unique.
Delta au, campus &OdaJ fra· Berman at fu-st considered him.
tmtit)'. is sponaorirl& the $how$ self • dramatic actor rather thaD
for which tickets went an sale. mmedian. Tell ~ of small,
today at the Student UnkxI tiet unprofitable jobs in summer Itodc
office.. All &eals will be re5er'Ytd and on TV 'II.-ent by before Berat prices of 12. $1.75 and $1.50. maD" ''break'' came-just. l W 0
'Ihe ~
each last ODe hour and • hall )'W'$ ago. He Bpand.will begin at 7:3(1 and 9 p.m. plied for a comedy job at MisBerman has delighted televi- ter Kelley's Nighl Club in Chicago
sion audieoce5 with his special -'8nd Bmnan "''8.$ • unasb,.
,brand of bumor since makiDa: his Tn. Dlf'IC'tittI

IntertSted ill making • tour
of Europe lhi5 summer?

Tht Activities Development
Center has informalioo -.vaD·
able on a nwnber of group tours
a\'ailable during the summer
months. Individuals as "'elI as
g:roupIi fMy iign up for tbe
toun;.

"?1

")

~:~:uU:. ;:ck~arr-=~
~Iy decided that ~
ance and immediately booked what direcUoll I
goma: in
Berman for his Sunday
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:as

!

=tv.~~~~~~

~w~':: .=~~
"howmucb I had toleam!"
follo\\.- A perfectionist ",no •....-ames
ed alang ..ith two appearanoes about everything... Berman deson' "OIelsea at Nine" LoDdou'. cribes himself as a ltind of "hu· ·
biggest TV show.'
. manisl hwnorist,"
EqUllly p."laIr
Two popular- long-pla}'ing a'·
Equally popular ..,th n i f b t bums by Bvma:n are "I n 51 d e
club audiences, Berman has ap' Shelley Berman" and "Outside
pUred in the Blue Angel In New Shelley Bennan."
York, the A,'ant Garde in Los Berman is ctllTel\Lly making his
Angeles and the Hungry 1 in San f1l1>1. lour of mid·\\-estem univer·
Franciscosilies. In the past 1':"0 weeki 65,·
Noted for a Oawll!Sl5 sense oC 000 tickets have beee:a reported
. . , Berman adds to this a sold for his shawl.

Rosemary Cooney shows

.....==:.0.:...

night

i Smell ARat!
I

guys are on display at

votes may be cast at
per ,'Ole either at the
Unioo or Thompson Point T
wirmer's favorite charity ",iII
_
tho pn>eee<b.

_ _ the_
WIICII'DIIE?

ODe ~ tbae girls "'as cho. . . Saatbem Acres Sat·
IIIiCbl. but the titlist ..ill
bowD ...ail the Corona_
Ducr: Matda 11 irI Lentz
hodtho ...... ioI>

ardI)t

_J. . .

DOt be

.:~~~-:e

l:!:

on
fmancia:l needs beyoad l b e
at a
Dar program bere

'I,,,,,!."!,!~,,, appropriation&

A .new IOWX! .in U.
Union, the tinkle of pennies
bag into glass jars. means
tbe t\\-elftb annual Alpha
Omega Ugly Man OIl Campus
test is LmCienll'8Y.
'I'be ftnt stage of the
under the direction of
jedI chairman Lad
can Mooday and ",ill run
triday. Pbot.os of the

_

SIU will seek ~ alumni bank

kns I!DlraDt ill the 1Il10 lila

SoutberncaJlelt,tobe held
during Spring Festival, Saturday night's fmal judging was
daDe al • dinDer- al 11le Ciani-

. . BaLauruL (6taff.Pbato)
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I LONG FOR .QUICKSILVER

at

Serys

Gus sez some of the "girls"
infratemItyacuoftheTbeta
Xi S/lov.' looked prell, rul.

Leaves my IOul sick

~::!~=.

~p~~:

To hold ,enUy
Or must
•
1.

CU IO p. tn. , bw leaWll
Union.

FortVer aida as It
SUps rnockiDg from
My outstrdd.ed

m., CoogresIIADcs.
Bridgt; tUght: 7 p. m.,

Bud.

Union.

With final uam&. popping up
MODday, many new faee:s "i)]
bt~ iDMorris Ubral)·. Along"
" ith the new faces 'Ioill

~:bmg":s~

,can:--

confLWOD m
11 iI anly human that noise
...-ill be n.&e by pencms • ..tking
in and out. shufOing chairs and

=
• few

~ry

'Iolllspered con·

$0":;='10::: ~~
this quartf'r that persons have

lefl to &etk quielne$5 ill empl)'
cl.asvooms:
III the first place. ilis the
respcmibJ1iIY of studenl$ who

we the library to keep COfwer·
"lion to a minimum, l\1:any
people" final craM . . , and
qua rter in
how

sometimes
coUec~ •

much

~ noise in

genera]

such

-.:;
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DANCE AT LENTZ HALL
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
I,M-12P, M,
Mlde

I, no

GLEN DAUM ORCHESTRA
SPONSORED IY MEN 'S RESIDENC! HALLS

COU~ ~tranct

SATURDAY, MARCH 12
FREE REFRESHMENTS

bulJttius are boards t@sUDg: 8 a. m"
Office of Stu· Library Auditoriwn.
• Campus mnaUoD : 1
certaiD gradw.ale Men's Gym. Uni\'ersily
achools are reo and Women's Gym.
5COJ'eJ on the tests
Coke dance: 2 p. m., Student

should be more conscious of
others.
Howe\~r. the 10 percent of
any group ...u1 al wayJ; ca~
IQnlf. tro!Jble. For lbese
ftw,

~tDst'!ut~

U= i e, ''The Tender Trap",:
particular ICbooI to fmd 6 : ~ and 1:30 p, m., FwT Audi·

=:

tests ;re
t
'TtIL

~: ~ :~i~p:::-~

least

F

A

Tntin! ~ltr April a. m., Agriculture BuWlng, ,

. ing fmal exam week. 11aought.
less persons ",bo talk and make

.

N

Deadline for rqilitratioa for N.- p. m.. Furr Auditorium.
Graduate Recordll Exam- SATURDAY
• to be l i9M by the SIU Ph! Della Kappa field d.y:
, 8, Application blanks

===~ ~

I

Graduate Exams u~ I.QUI" " .. p. m.•
Deadlirie Set
"'p~":'..;, 7,..
For April 8
mM~'::'~w:.- I ...

Noise In Lib~ary
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LAST CHANCE BEFORE FINALS

Student UniaD bowLinl:

DI..oct le58DIlS: ' p.

-..rwa

=

tn.,

"F

m.,

abtin& _

Ice

4

prior to film mow. rn .. SWdeat Unioa.

m., Homt

WM bubtbaD : 4 p. rD. ,
eo', Gym.
WAA table tennis: 4 p.
Recreation Room.
5:311 p.

~

SludeatOlril- . . . . . .

o..pef, u ,.. p.

Show : 3 p.
ics lit.
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''Paris IDdden t": 1 and
m., Korrls Ubrary Ad0I)DCUi:

~C!OlDODlksclau
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Gus let one Cood thin! about
tbemowisthatllkeepl;the
physical plant from moviDK an

Noooday
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bow :
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BaptlstF...........

Il
BuI~lO grasp It
lito..
And to

the trees at least for a few

Gus tel the~ depart.
ment iI probabJ,J glad to .ee
anewl'.QptianlpOrtledilor.

TODAY

u.....c MIl Nf.

,~t UDioo.

~Iogy =~0Ifi<c'

~=rucb

the Graad Street
croWng •• , aDd finaIly tbis
was accomp1isbed.
Tbe DtftpI.per IOlicit.ed, roe-ceiwd and print.ed· letten from
the \'ariaus state • IUppOrted
Wlivenit)' preside:Dts support.in&
the bond iIsue drive ",hicil "ill
&0 lp the \/Olen 00 Nov. I .
,
'I1le:se Items art onl1 a smaIl
part of ",-hat the Egyptian bas
accomplisbed ,.i thin lht last
year. nw: staff bas not been
perfect. but the)' ha,,"t: made
definite pI'OIf'tSI ' " aDd tbe
Dno' stAff will continue th a t
,,-bkh bas been started,

Gus

U1rido.

,,,,,,r.._,u

~fortbeDlC'eKi.tyof

5f&n.ah

1I. .

'!'be {otlowinc"" .... CCID- ; : :. ~
tInu&b
t:rtbuttII to the 0IIbn CorDIr U-U. 81ft is the
prepuw! by

.... lIocludIoChotido1_

E~~

Weekelll Activities'Heavy

wtSmd ~
by me StuOeDI Uaioa,
fJittI: ~ aDd aD

Comer

IIICX1C1pdtioawi& . . . .te
~.
IIIe _
of
lIllDois Trwftk
... _
Sllfey

~ ~~-:..:

Campus Calendar

.

ice. This ,,-as the hip.t
award avti received by the

~, Im..

responsible

' I\ CD.

rO~e

provides: a dent UIlKHl

party 1 pm , Stu.
8,..

IIL._______________J

of general ICholutic j MRH ~ Fling Dance
graduate level,
m , Lentz Hall

at
ask the
per.
sons 10 be more qWeL U this
does not '10m , a quiet. but fum
m\'ilaUor! 10 lea\'e the library
is in order.
11 a hoped that each ,,"udeot
"'i ll lake it upon himself to be"
cognitanl of Gtlw people's
rights. It iI also hoped that Ii·
I will Lake step'
who 'penisl in

andlP

"'''..."Io" an 01· SUNDAY

16 subject area,. art de- Campus recreaUon 1 p
to measure cornprehtnsion Men's and Women's Gym
materiah bulc to success TOUT of southml DlinoLl
the field of study.
p m, bus lta\'@s:::U.,..,=_____ !

EGYPTIAN
SIFIEDAD
1-----ANon

duro

25c WASHES I LOT OF
(YI ..

s..,

C~THES

Is Fill'

FO.O~,:..
O:--_ _

1

CLASSIFIED RATES
Mini ••• lnstrtiln SOC .now·
In, 15 wo,",1. Eatll a.htlitilnll

COMPLETE LAUIIDRY IIID
DRY CI1II1II1G SERVICE
IN CARBONOALE . . . 311 W. MI' •. .. PI. GL 1·5115
IN MURPHYSBORO .. . 101 S. W,'nat . . . PI. 1310

TODD'S LAUNDERERS
AND CLEANERS

I

o"ickm
Steab
Sl nd" 'iches ~
wtlll SC, 11% ~hCllnt In
Founb.in Mrviae
lilAC InJfftilns If
511•• 1115 \V. l\llln
Optn 91.

",II

S,nill nus fDr " ••
, IIIInrthtrs.

TV

ml.,

LOGUE TV
STEREO
RADIO

S.'ff .M S""et
S,nielne All Mltff
M.~tls

.n'

111 S. UnlYlnllJ GL HIlS

I

"

"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES"
T-.rinkJy, 10\'l. ble old Or. W.wr 8i&:d0Cl&, bead rI ~
I t the Upper Rhode l lla.rld CoU. , of ScittI. ud Pa.ImiIUJ,
cares Dlughllof glory and ",'ealtb. All he cal'eI about is t(J wort
in hil laboratory, to play Moaut. qL1l.Z't.ek with a "."
to smoke a good Marlbom, &Del to \h,n,,,, fticb {or hiI f:aitbhI
dog Trey to fetch.
"
So .mea. aft« )'ftf'l 0( .-tiHlt.~ , Dr. ~ . .
CiO,-ered Re:\'UIIO, • Ml\'inl cream which caUAel whiIbIs tit
grow in.'atd in5tead of outwud. thus eIlIblin& • IlWI to bit.
011' his beard instead of Ih,, ,inl it, it De\'U t\'el1 ero.ed hit
mind that hfo had aome upon a key to fame and ricbeI; be up,.
as&igaed an bill royalties from R,e"tnO to the coI.\ep aM weo\
on with his q u~ life of ,,"orking ill the laboratory. plaJinr
Mourt quarteta, smokint; good Marlboros and throwiDc dicb
for his faithful dOC TI'PY. fl'rey. incidentally, had died IOmI
yean earlier but. habit iI I mona thina and Dr. SipIOOI tie
lhiJ day aontinUeII to t.bro.. 8ticb.}
Ase\"el)'One kno. ... Rew:rm tumecl out kI be l ma.d1)' ......
lul l ha\; n, cream. Royalt.iee in the fint moou, aIDtNJIt.d ..
1290,000, which eame in might-y baady. belie"" you .... be...
\.he coli. had 1001 btIIlI1 p:.t.pooiDc eome 1lFpIDd,
rep&in; -I li, hLnifll: rod lor the men's dormitory. DeW ~ few
the bMkctb&l1 eourt , lcalhe!' r-tcbes for the ch. '-m'.elboWI
&Del • penwiper for the Director ol AdmiaSoDL

Jam..

...w

," Bill Pi,.,'s"
COUNTRY RESTAURANT
3 Milts North 01 Murpllrs'
lI.ro, Rl. 13. Old 11.n ~ 127.
Atrlu frolll Pinff Motel_
SOllthmt 01 Gundp. Jobn 's.

1 Miltl Nlrtll .1 AFDK Mo·
tel-At Grob's Country LotIO Minm Drire - Lib 01
Frlt Partin" Stl ... Call Us II

Take an Esterbrook on
your next flight of fancy
Sure, Hywrlting'l fun. But-iDdool'l-it'l hard Ob
the funtlture. Tbia ia ",ben Eaterbrook comes in
big! It'. perfect for indoor ftighta of faney.
Uterbrook h .. 82 cuslom-6tted pen pooiola. Ooe
Is lure Jo luil yow pencmality, If you dOD't hIve
any penonality, the right FAterl*ook point ~;:U Cake
it for you jOlt ~ ....
Another thing, Eatethrook FouDtain Peru tend
to COlt a lot leN than a.irp~ea. E&terbrook fouDtain pens .tart at $2.95,

_"nd there is one moll'! thing . • !Este.rbrook uses
tha, &muing DeW mincle discoftry-ink. Pick up
your Esterbrook FountaiD Peliloda1 ' It might help
)' OU get off the groun.d.

.
---T. . . . . . . . .

~--

-2.85

M."lrsbl" m -I6IR,..
1411RX If GIII. n jl~ GL I ,
4405 far Ban••Its, Partin.

WhY~,
Pay

11L,~"l'C~;re~~i:';;"~! ~r;:,kI~,cl~~1fN':!:' ~::'~
D~I, • I . • . 11 11 , • • •
Stnlnl tile Fintlt Sluts,

Cllt,s, S","~

Cliett •.

~

More

~'

.n'

Frttd

.

. For Your FLORIDA Vacation?

I!=~~~--=-:-

SAL·LU COTTAGES, an .' ~."-" " .,,"
LONGBOAT KEY. will
"~nidi , .. wiUt .11 til I!~~'=':':';"==--.= ! ~'.
w.nlllff.1 ,lUtiIn Ulrtlls.
SI WHY PAY MOREl
LON GlOAT KEY II 10·
"'.. IIIwNn SARASD·

. De...-'

OF' MEXICO. Wrilo now

SA . LV COTTAGES
(" 5«1 Gill of Mill" Dri ..

LONGBOAT KEY, FL:t

no..

FI~:-~y doeI DOl buy bappiDta, ~; iB the . . .

1: ~~j=IE~~OL~
IIMJj~~~~::~~~:::!2!!2~2!!::::1
A_ _ , . .
nw·
ftr Inl_.a.n .,
nU.nl.
.

In \be IItCOfld month royaJlis amounted &0 an tTeD miftiae
dollars and tM roIlect bou&ht Marlboro tipret.W for aft
Itudeou and faculty membel.. It is int.erwt.inc that the bolItet
WOlle Marlboro cipreU0e8 thoup UH-y could well han d'orded
mort: expeoain brands. The reaeon ill simpl, \his : ]'OU. _
paT.
more for a ci~te but you can't r;et a better fluor. a bnttr
amoke, U yoo ihink: f!.a,'or went out when fih.en .me ill. try
a Marlboro. The filt« ~t.te with the unfilknld . . . y"
&00, caalmokt: like I miJlioDaiftata ooet~dolellO""""
to the tdimtnelt 01 bu<iple. MarlboJ'Ol eome ia aaft paeIr.: •
t ip-top box and caa be fouDd at any \obaooo COUDW. ......
ail'1ll C*'I be fou.od. OD yacbt&.
Bul 1 dicrea We wert ~DI '01 the 1UJal- rna
• Re.veno which eDrl\iDue io acerue at an .toaiebiDc ... _.,..
in eJ:eaa cl Obe million dollan ptJ'~. The eoI1ep . . . . .
it eaa \0 IJ)eOd \be moae)' ; the ltudent.-faevlty n\io which . . .
\0 be thin, lWdtll\8 to ODe \el.cber • DOW thirty t.eaeben ..
ODe atudtllt; the GuM 8tn..m boll beta pJ.I'tba.d for tba
01 Mariae BioIocJ; tIoe
01 _
' - """

Ill.. .......

'rIIII_-'

' ' '---

""-thal.

wotid. Pcmny &Dd
\be l.CIIdeb1ie liIe-1IOt ~
..d poll. The U_ _ bIaad CoIIto< 01
Moll
Pa1miIVy .. hukly emt.rr..ed br all thil1NaIth, t.t I _
pIeoood ....port 1ba,Iho ""'to. ... out takia& _......,.
tJiDl; don. lMI. __ &be, -.rmarbd all royal_ for a . . .

-

STOlE

GLJ.aU

......... ".... "'De.WaptalI Ilip/_

Ie .......

.1I"hiIbt.-bieb .........t .. Rtnna. t.t ....lljo&a. ~ .

.

"'tM.w ...~....:.

HIIII~I1o.,

WUTtRN AUTO ASSN •.

sao....

ft •

.-on";"" th" eo'''''''' e.n

.11 o,~ IOU .... -.oku.,.

........

0

hi,..

"wr-.tt,h•.uter
or lDf'IwII.' au ... .
............
,_,.,.,. .....

(.... ~t.,.. 'r,.I1."...,.." U _
..... lick. 'IUIV".,.,..

~

-

Final E~ams

NO
EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

APPLY
AL·A.BY
520 Soub IIlInok

Wi", till Most Efflt1,nt anlf Courteaus S.nitt AItJW~UI
• •• ,nd Yoa Hut ttl p.l1m PI.ca te Din.

Choose Your SPRIN.G VACATION Clothing
Needs from Our Famous Lines
• KORET OF CALIFORNIA
• wmTESTAG
• AILEEN
• SHIPMATES
,. JUNIOR HOUSE

~. v.&~ww~
%29

S.~

IIlIn,lI

142 West Main

Dr. fr.od : I am h .....in'. difficult
. chemisti)'. We are studyinl the
properties of acid., and I have
utterly c:onfuKd. Can you help

U.Appartl

0 .. , 0" Frood: Exactly what is the
difference betwr.cn adult ~Iems and
what I .uppoK you would call juvenilC
v.utems?

unckntan4 acid.?
I . SwrMn /lwrw

<Oft 'rDrlai~

tJrt fJlau.::

............

.......................
-,-.........
UGdw,......--.

IMt.ptia-.illd",ro-I_

....,.. T.Ioot.,..rt.t..,.",..

IririIb. Tab CII6t.

IlokkcoAlr...cIJud~

.. ...........
...
........
,, _odonI
_ ..
1Z..JIl.

or . .

D.., Th.,,: Il .. aD • _tter
)'CMItWow rc-edC lat. ,.....JI&I1. For
iaItuot • ..t.. ,.,... " Peter Pu" . .
onIiIIuy odor .......... tM . . _
pille wlret. W. the "MdklII" Ider
"')'Idlcrak.wkullR~.

Dea, Channel: )1', the bents. 11It hero
.. jufttlIk wstena; rides • pun. "~te
Mew or • PIIomiIto. IJI .iult walenIs,

B __ I"

I

Foolproof Formula
Simplifies Chemistry'
diIt ......, Mew .. bnnn", 1iDctn, ma·

.........

.........

r am frieftdly, out·
aoina.lOletanl., athletic. wd.I to do aDd.
OM' Dr. Fro"':

I.,oodconven.atiolll.1ist. Wb)'doa~
bod)' bate me?
'

aWl

0 .. , Dr. F,ood: I am loinl out (or the
oolkac play and h.~ becomt interested
in the "Method" lChool of actin,. Could
you tdJ me how this ditrm rrom ordiDU)'

actina?

TIo"."

.......-ARROW,. .....

, . ......... ____ 4lIt

look your best
in Arrow:s Tabber

COLLE~ STUD~NTS SMOKE

MORE .LUCKIES THAN
. ANY OTHER REGULAR I
When rt comes to choosine their recular smoke,
colleee students head rictrt for fine tobacco.
Result : Lucky Strike tops ·....ery other recu1ar

sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because

~iiiiii~

L.S./M .F.T.-Lucky Strike ~ fi ne tobacco . .

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI
-"<1 Jt...c...-~

e;..,. -.~.---.

~~~---"":"'--'---1------:----T.:--,--.!!!~::.:::.,:.;:::.:cT~!!..!:::;~T"':=:=----T,:================~~;;;~Cart..d''''~

I Might Get

Mart Kar&On, Asst., director of
SIU Labor Institute, was a
leader at the ~t
Conference on the
Indiana Unlvecity,

Hit But. ••

discussion of a papu
Management Pat-of the 60"" by
theCamegie Inof the small college ~
the nation. Basketball, W)o
lhc astute guidance of one
fmest hardwood co.acbel

game, Harry Gallatin, mov ..
t ....,o medicore 1"'11 sea·
to,1,'O fine, 18-9 and 20--1

3l . team NAIA

Football has put together
fIDeSt seasons in more

Kansas City. Yo.
• Seeded third in the
Salukis' loss
upset at the
ed BlSODS ct

decade.

SJUfiJlisbedtbe~with

:~-JM:Harr,

Gallatin',
domin.Iled pll,y in the fll'St
by sis at the

='

""'-'"""jib- f",,-20,m..;;~ 01 1'10,.

IIIadLl'ltSml
a.arlie . Vaughn.
_
point - produ=,
his lasl sevm ibotr from the .
ancffour free throw o""m"" ·...'1 .....
doomed Soutben! in the
minutei of play. V.augbn
the cmly ODe that couldD' l ~m. l i.i;;;t,;;;,~ ,~-;;,.;;g.:
the range in the last half: if
hadn't been {or (iDe defensh't
· ·.,Ueosive plIy ' by Harold
" 111 the last five minutes.
",'OUldn't M\'t remained iD
"""",,

-

Free throws iced the g.ame
the Bisons as reserve
Priot bit t..'O charity tosses
Bill Rous<y aod·""" ........
tnOOted one boDUS try each
gain the ....inniDg fOLU point

""-

Vaughn missed bis first shot

.~-onesituationthat

have pulled the Salukis withhl
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SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
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S!.II · S1.15 . SUI
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011 • SUI Mul TI,k" F" S5.00
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PANTS

ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

-and 2 VICEROY Cigare"a packallas I
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low. low price. while the limited. IlUpply lutt! Record
{tatun. your top favorite Jaa. lnstrumentall.ta-the
winnen in • national popularity WlVey of AmeriCUl
Collece I.Dd Univenity Studenta. Send for Campua Jau.
Festival today. U. coupon belowl

$1.00

"NEAREST THE CAMPUS"
MILL onj ILLINOIS

ITALIAN VILLAGE

PiiVL
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C".U~. III.

SPAGHElTI

RAVIOLJ
SANDWICHES
Flit BlICk! S.~ .1 FIn! NotI•••1 ".k

HUELSEN

SPECIAl. !tATES FOR PARTIES

PHaro SERVICE
184 WosI Filion.

. Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over
GL 7-6559
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0,•• 4,01 , . .... I,aa , . • .
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MARLOW'S
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"MISTER CORY"
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SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
SUNDAY, MARCH 13
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Furv Auditorium Universitv School
FRIDAY, MARCH 11
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